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13.1 Introducti~ 

The present chapter has been designed to make 

an attempt to estimate the total credit requirements o~ 

sample farm-~amilies during the period Q~der study. 

13.2 Limitations 

The present analysis may suf~er ~rom the 

follmving lirni tat ions : 

Firstly, group-t.;ise ( on the basis of landholding ) 

a~d class-wise ( on the basis of tenurial class ) credit 

requirements have not been estimated. I~ the same coUld 

be made the present analysis would have been further enriched. 

But the present attempt is to knovr, the total credit 

requirements of the farm-~amilies and the emphasis 

has been given on the estimate of total requirements 

and not on finding for respective groups or 

classes in trds regard. It is believed that if the 

said requirements can be estimated group-wise and class-wise 
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~d then the summation o£ these groups.~:. and classes' 

requirements is taken into consideration, the said attempt 

may reveal more meaningfl11. and perhaps, purposeful 

information. Initially, attemp_t was made along that line 

but due to paucity of data and information re£evant for 

this pUrpose, it was not given effect to ; and secondly, 

the estimat~ as presented in this chapter follows a simple 

method avoiding quantitative techniques of research which 

might be applied to make the analysis more scholarly but 

~ue -to lack of' requisite data and irif'ormation, the 

aforesaid techniques have not been applied here. 

13.3 Field Results 

From table .13.1, it appears that in 1975-76, 

the.total credit requirements of village 1 was Bs.1,32,452.oo 

of--which Rs. 78,559.00 was for consumption, and Rs. 53,893.00 

-for production. In village 2, the total credit requirements 

was Bs~ 1, 16,590.00 of' which Rs. 81, 360.00 was required for 

consUmption, and Rs~ 35, 23:>.00 was required for production. 
. .• - - . 

as. ?9'182.00 wa~ the total credit requirements of village 3 

(Bs. 57,586.00 tor consumption and Rs. 21,596.00 for 

productionl. Thus, the total credit requirements (consumption 
- ' 

+ investment) of village 4, village 5 and village 6 were 

Rs. 72,778.00, Rs.63,474.00 and Rs. 1,16,903.00 respectively 

( vide Table 13.1 ). 
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From the same table it is found that in 1976-77, 

the total credit requirement of village 1 was Rs~1,15,406.00 

of 1vhich Rs. 57,038.00 was for consumption and Rs. 58,368.00 

was for investment. Rs. 1,09,716.00 was the total 

requirements of village 2 i.e. Rs. 70,539.00 for consumption 

and Rs. 39,177.00 for production. Village 3 required a total 

credit of Rs. 75,553.00 - Rs. 39,595.00 for consumption and 

Hs. 35,958.00 for production. Thus, the total credit 

requirements of village 4, village 5 and village 6 were 

Rs.64,55l.OO, Rs. 54,998.00 and Rs. 1,12,059.00 respectively 

( vide Table 13.1 ). 

It appears that the total credit requirements of 

all villages decreased in 1976-77 in comparison to that of 

1975-76. The percentages of decrease of total credit 

requirements li1 1976-77 over that of 1975-76 were as 

follO'tvs : 

Village 1 ••• 12.9 

Village 2 . . . 5.9 

Village 3 ••• 4.6 

Village 4 ••• 11.3 

Village 5 •• & 13.4 

Village 6 ••• 4.1 

such decrease was caused due to decrease in 

consumption credit requirements in all villages 1.vhich is 
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perhaps due to increase of income of the farm-families. 

Credit requirements for investments increased in all 

villages in 1976-77 over the previous years' requirements 

such increase was due to increase in the area under 

cultivation while self- financing 'l•ras more or less the 

same in both the years. 

13.4 Total Credit Require~ents and Credit ___________ ... ____ _ 
Co- operative Societies -----·-------

Co- operative societies have been supplying 

short-term credit to the farmers who are their members. 

In 1975-76, Rs. 20~ 200 .oo r.vas adva11ced by the SKUS in 

village 1, the percentage on total credit requirements 

being 15. 3. In village 2, SKUS· sQpplied a total credit 

of Rs. 10,400.00, the percentage on total requirements 

being 8 .. 9. In village 3, village 4, village 5 and 

village 6, the credits by SKUS "tvere Rs. 10, 5oo.oo, 

Rs. 8,40o.oo, Rs. 3,6oo.oo a~d Rs. 10,200.00 respectively. 

The relative percentages on total requirements Here 13. 3, 

11.5, 5.7 and 8.7. In 1976-77, the Co-operative Societies 

extended credits of Rs.30,60o.oo in village 1, Rs.l4,100.00 

in village 2, Rs. 27,400 .oo in village 3, Rs. 19,600.00 in 

village 4, Rs. 15,600.00 in village 5 and Rs. 16,100.00 in 

village 6, the relevant percentages on the total credit 
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requirements ef the villages being 26.5, 12.9, 36.3, 30.4, 

28.4 and 14.4 respectively. 

Fig. 13.1 shows the activities of the 

co-operative credit societies in the sample villages during 

the period under study. Co-operative societies supply 

eredi1; only ~or investment. If inves'bnent credit requirements 

are considered, the above percentages were 37.5, 29.5, 48.6, 

23.4, 27.4 and 34.9 in village 1, village 2, village a, 
vUlage 4, vUlage 5 and village 6 respectively in 1975-76. 

In 1!376-77, the co-operative societies provided 52.4 per cent, 

36 per cent, 76.2 per cent, 45 per cent, 63.7 per cent and 

25.6 per cent or agricultural credit in village 1, village 2, 

village a, village 4, village 5 and village 6 respectively. 
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l3.5 l.feeting-up of the Total Credit Gap -
The village co-operative societies have been 

supplying a ver,y little part of the tot~ credit requirements 

of the tar.m- families •. Camnercial Bank is another agency for 

supplying agricultural finance. From table 13.2 it is round 

that in 1975-76, the Commercial Banks extended short-term 

agricultural credits of Rs. 2,ooo.oo in village 1, Bs.l,OOQ.oo, 
in village 2, Rs. s,ooo.oo in village 3 and Bs. 6,000.00 1n 

village 6. In 1976-77, these figures were Rs. 5,ooo.oo, 

Rs. 6,ooo.oo, Rs. 4,ooo.oo, Rs. a,ooo.oo, Rs. s,ooo.oo and 

Rs. 15, ooo.oo in village 1, village 2, village a, village 4, 

village 5, and village 6 respectively. Commercial Banks 

do not sanction any loan for consumption expenditure. Hence 

the entire gap between income and consumption expenditure and 

the gap remaining in investment expenditure over self-financing 

and other sources of finance like finance from friends and 

relatives and finance from SKUS and Commercial Banks, is met 

by the finance given by the village moneylenders i.e. 

shop-keepers and 1-iahajans. 

From table 13.2 it is found that in 1975-76, 

.Rs. 1,oa, 752.00 was supplied by the village moneylenders in Vi 
which is 78.3 per cent of the total credit need of village 1. 

In 1976-77, this percentage came down to 62 per cent or the 

total need. 
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In 1975-76, village moneylenders supplied · 

Bs. l,00,990.00 in village 2, representing 86.6 per cent 

of the total need. This was 74.4 per cent in 1976-77 in . 

. vlllage 2. In village. a, village moneylenders lent 

Bs. 54,582.00 in 1975-76, representing -68.9 per cent ot 

total c.redit need. This percentage was 47.2 per cent in 

village 3 in 197~77. In 1975-76, in village 4, tot~ 

l_oan. f'rom village moneylenders was Rs •.. 56, 578.00, 

representing 77.7 per cent of the total credit .need ; in 

JB76-77, this percentage was 45.9. In 1975-76, village 

moneylenders_ invested Rs. 51,874.00 in village 5, which 

was 81.7 per cent of' the total credit need, while this 

percentage was 46.9 in 1976-'77. In village 6, in 1975-76, 

total loan given b:Y<; village moneylenders was Rs. 89, 003.00, . 

representing 76.1 per cent of' total credit requirements ; 

this pereent·age came down to 62.9 in 1976-77. ThUs1 it. was 

found that the role of' the village moneylenders had been 

decreasing ih all these village_s. Perhaps, this is due ·to 

the incl'eased participation of credit co-operatives in 

extendilig credit to the sample families but no indepth 

s_tudy has been undertaken to test this observation through 

scientific techniques of' research. 
-I 
' 

,, 
' 

I. 
I 
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' 
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13.6 Tables 13·1 to 13~3 

Tables 13.1 to 13.3 are presented below : 

, Table 13.1 

Total Credit Requirements of Fa~Families 

1975- 76 
0 Credit 0Cred1t 0 
D require- OreqUire- ,0 

Villages, 0" ments torOments farO 
0 consump- -Oinvest-, .D 
0 tion Oment -D 
0 Rs. 0 Bs. 0 

1976- 77 
Total Credit ~ Credit D Total 
credit Drequir~ ~ require- D credit 
require.Oments for~ ments f'or~ require 
-ments ,Qeonsump- D ·invest- 0 -ments 

Dtion § ment ~ 
1$. 0 Rs. 0 Bs. ~ Rs. 

va a1, 360/- as, 230/... 1, 16, 590/- 7o, 539/- 39, 177/- 1, o9, 716/- : 

57,586/- 21,596/- 79,182/-

36,822/- 35,956/- 72,778/-

Vs 50,-358/- 13,116/- 63,474/-

39, 59&'- 35,958/-

20,957/- 43,594{-

30,503'- 24,495/-

75,5531-: 

,. 
64,55]/-: 

54,998/- ~ 

' ' 
v6 87,6741- 29,229/- 1, 16, 903'- 49·, 109/- 62, 950/- 1, 12,059/- · 

--------------------------i 

'· 
I 
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Table 13.2 

Financing of the Total Credit Requirements During 1975-76. 

0 
0 

Villages~ 
0 
0 

D 9 . §. Loan 0 
Total 0 ·Credit 0 Credit by~ from ~ VUlage 
Credit D given· by 0 CommercialO Friends 0 m·oney
ReqUired~ SKUS · D Banks 0 & Rela- 0 lende~s 

. D · 0 tives D · 
~ . Bs. 0 . a;. __I a;. 0 R;. ~ Rs. 

. 1. o 2. o : 3:-:=J · 4. o s. o 6. 
------------------------------------------------------------------.. ~ - ..... 

'W1 1,32,452/- 20,200/- 2,000/- 6,500/-. 1,o3, 752/-

va 1,16,590/- JO, 400/- 1,000/- 4,200/- 1,00,990/-

va 79,182/- 10,500/- 5,000/- 9,100/- 54,582/-

v4 72,778/- 8,400/- X 7,800/- 56,578/-

Vs 63,474/- 3,600/- X 8,ooo/- 51,874/-

v6 1,16,90:¥- 10,200/- 6,000/- '11, 700/- 89,00:¥-

.. ~able 13.3 

Financing of the Total Credit _Requirements During 1976-77. 

: · 1. o 2. o a. a 4. o s. o 6. 
------------------------------------------------------------------

v1 1, 15, 4.06/- 30,600/- 5,000/- 8,300/- 71,506/-

V2 1,09, 716/- 14,100/- 6,000/- 3,800/- 85,819/-

va 75,553/- 27,400/- 4,000/- 8,500/- 35,65at-

v4 64,55J/- 19,600/- 8,ooo/- ?,roo/- 29,65J/-

Vs 54,998/- 15,600/- s,ooo/- 8,600/- 25,798/-

Vs 1, 12, 059/- 16,100/- 15,000/- 10,500/-. 70,459/-

I 

I . 


